WHITE, William "Billy" Wallace Edgar Joseph
In Oshawa on March 5th, 2020, William “Billy” at the age of 51. Son of Rosina White
and the late Austin White. Father of Brittney White. Grandfather of Benjamin. Brother
of Diana White, Arlene White and the late Susanne White. Uncle of Jaden White. Will
be remembered by many aunts, uncles and cousins. Relatives and friends will be
received at McINTOSH-ANDERSON-KELLAM FUNERAL HOME LTD., 152 King St.
E., Oshawa (905-433-5558) on Friday March 13th, 2020 from 7 pm until time of service
at 8 pm in the funeral home chapel. Online condolences can be shared at
makfuneralhome.com.

Condolences
Mar 10, 2020
Louise Jolin

IT;S BEEN A LONG AND ROCKY PATH YOU;VE CHOSE THROUGH LIFE BILLY BUT YOU WERE NOT ALONE .,
FOR WHEN YOU STUMBLED JESUS TOOK YOUR ARM AND HELPED YOU ALONG . YOU;VE FINNALLY
REACHED THE END OF YOUR JOURNEY YOUR FREE OF ALL THE SICKNESS AND PAIN . MAY YOU REST
AND HEAL YOUR SOUL IN THE ARMS OF GOD ., AMEN TILL WE MEET AGAIN

Mar 10, 2020
Doug Ryan

Dear Rosina
so very sorry to hear about your son's death
you are in our thoughts and prayers
our deepest sympathy
Doug & Adele Ryan

Mar 11, 2020
ricci wilson

with my deepist sorrow you will be missrz my brother

Mar 11, 2020
Diana Archibal(Laliberte)

My heart goes out to all the family ,deepest condolences Diana

Mar 12, 2020
Lisa

You and Tara have always been true friends to me, I'm heartbroken to have heard this. My condolences to his family.
Much love x

Mar 13, 2020
Chris

Billy so sorry you had to leave us.You were a actual gentleman always...As the years went by you where always
trying to put a smile on someone's face no matter how hard it was for you to smile.Gonna miss ya my friend and so
will many others.
I'm so sorry to your family my condolences..I'll be seeing you later my friend you will not be forgotten bro!!!

Mar 13, 2020
Tracy And Keith

Rest In Peace, my dear friend.You will be missed by so many. you were always a great friend, Always willing to give
the shirt off your back to anyone that needed it and put a smile on everyone's face. Heaven sure has one hell of an
angel now! till we meet again .Luv ya brother.

Mar 13, 2020
Lynda and Ethan Lyons

Billy my friend,
Yes, I agree always a gentleman, always Willing to help and truly a good soul!! You are going to be missed Billy.
Thank you for keeping an eye out for Ethan and giving me some peace of mind. Thank you for all the good laughs we
shared. You are in a better place now, give Amanda a big hug from me, she will be happy to see you..my condolences
to your family and friends. Tara my condolences to you as It was Billy who was the one to reunite us the day we all
went to cedar park for Ethans birthday. I hope you are holding up girl...much Love

Mar 14, 2020
Darren Czop

My condolences to the family and you during this very dark time Billy was a loving caring guy he would give you the
shirt off his back and I could always trust him to have my back when I needed him I love you brother and I miss you
until we meet again

Mar 14, 2020
Julio and Phyllis Checchin

Rosina and family

The sun, the moon, the wind and the stars will forever be around reminding you of the love you shared and the peace
he's finally found.
Our condolences to Rosina and the family.
Take care.

Mar 15, 2020
Krista Strang

My heart hurts thinking now that Billy has passed
Away. He was a great man and a very caring
Individual and he helped me many times I was in need..even
Buying a meal for me when I was down and out and clothing
A few years back. I miss you buddy your with the angels in
Heaven now. You wanted all the struggle to be over..
Now your at peace. God bless you xo.

Mar 16, 2020
Little sister Arlene

So many things left unsaid and it makes my heart ache. We always ended a visit or conversation with an "I Love You"
How I want to hear those words come from your mouth again big brother.
I lost a part of myself. I never knew how big of a part until excised. Leaving a wound that stretches from the middle of
my rib cage to the bottom of my gut.
It's so hard to believe that someone who had as much energy as Billy did, can be gone now. In so many ways he was
immortal to me. When I think of him, I always think of infinite existance.
I wish he was here with me to build one last for in which I could hide from all the pain and hurt.
Billy built up his own walls. How else are you supposed to protect a heart that no matter how broad your shoulders
grow, it's to big for your own chest. A heart that returned hurt with twice as much love.
From inside his fort, I dont know if billy could see how much he was loved. But I know Billy WAS LOVED! My brother
loved more then any of us asked for or even earned.
Inside him was gentleness and talent, goodness and love that lit up his eyes even in his darkest moments. But to
share that light with others and have it rejected would have been to much for him to ear. So he built up his walls to
hide it away. So I will mourn all the times I won't be able to tell Billy I love him.
I will wear Billy's name etched across my heart as a reminder of the love I was so lucky to recieve from him and a
promise to tell the people I love just how special they are, no matter how many times I've told them before.
I LOVE you and Miss you, today and every day until we meet again big brother. I know your with Daddy and Suzanne
and I know you are at peace. XoXo

Mar 17, 2020
Tanya

"There's a very special garden where the trees of memory grow
Nurtured by the kindness
And concern that good friends show
The roots are cherished memories of good times in the past

The branches tender promises that souls endure and last
It's a place of peace and beauty
Where bright new hopes can start
It's memory's lovely garden That soothes the hurting heart"
~Unknown
May you rest in peace my friend

